
EuroAutomobile
Alfa Romeo Pricelist (updated on 14-Oct-2022)

Alfa Romeo Cars Price

 Alfa Romeo Giulia Super (A) $248,000

 Alfa Romeo Giulia Veloce (A) $278,000

 Alfa Romeo Giulia Quadrifoglio (A) $408,000

 Alfa Romeo Stelvio Super (A) $278,000

 Alfa Romeo Stelvio Veloce (A) $318,000

 Alfa Romeo Stelvio Quadrifoglio (A) $418,000

 Alfa Romeo Cars

Dealer : EuroAutomobile

Showroom(s) : EuroAutomobile (Alfa Romeo)
24 Leng Kee Road #01-03
Tel: 64742200
Fax: 64761287

 EuroAutomobile Terms and Conditions

» S$2,000 penalty will be imposed without in-house financing and insurance.

» Prices quoted are inclusive of all government taxes but without insurance and are subject to
change without prior notice.

» All vehicles are covered with a 5-year warranty or 100,000km, whichever is earlier, from date of
registration.

» The above package prices are subject to 6 rounds of COE bidding. Package prices quoted are
inclusive of Category B COE, subject to successful COE bidding in the registered owner's name.
COE rebate is not applicable for packages utilising Open Category COE.

» COE charge / rebate levels are subject to change without prior notice.

» For any indent orders, the vehicle is sold without COE at the Package Price less COE rebate level.

» Vehicle deposit amount to be collected at the point of booking: Giulia Super - S$15,000, Giulia
Veloce - S$25,000, Giulia Quadrifoglio - S$50,000, Stelvio Super - S$20,000, Stelvio Veloce -
S$25,000, Stelvio Quadrifoglio - S$50,000

» If there are additional options on the vehicle, 25% of the options price must be collected on top of
the vehicle deposit amount.

» EuroAutomobile reserves the right to change or amend any of the terms and conditions without
prior notice.

» Please contact an Alfa Romeo dealer for complete information.

 Additional Disclaimer

All prices and other information displayed on Sgcarmart.com are gathered from sources and based
on algorithms that are believed by Sgcarmart.com to be reliable, but no assurance can be given that
this information is accurate, complete or current. Sgcarmart.com does not assume any responsibility
for errors or omissions or warrant the accuracy of this information.


